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ORANGE INCORPORATION.

Senator O'Donohoe's Protest.

THE TRUTH BRAVELY BPOKRN,

(OBlcia. Report.j

Hon. Mr. O'DoNooE-Before this Bill is
voted on I have a few words to say. I agree
With the ]ast speaker that it haould never have
come before the Parliament of Canada. The
Orange sociaty bas been refused efficial recog-
nition in the old land, where ils history was
known; is processions were suppressed, and
the body itlf had t Le disolved. After one
hundred years ofaits bistory i caused those
auhoribies toe ifect thos changes, and I regret
tr find tUat it is carried tte his ne ucountry,
where it was not eded. If in the old land,
where the grealt majority of the country in
which it bad i.s birth vers of une faith, and
the Protestanta only a cmai mimority, thoe
Was any cause for a feud or for the existence cf
a secret sociaby todefend theumseves against
te large majority, surely that dose nat obtam
in Canada. Is here any use for a secret political
aociety in Canadai

Now,that is the question thatshould be calmly
considerebythis House, a eany rae. I there
is a function that this House Usb niore than an-
other, itis to protet the rninorities in every
part of the Dominion. The Urange association
ls a secret political seociety thai broughe ne
credit to tne land in wbich it lived for nearly
one bundred yeara, aud why abould it be im-
ported into tbis new land, where there is noth-
ing toe compiainetd of, where there in

government by the people fer the people; where
thers is a frite press ; where there is a free
people f Surely the great objec of
its existence, ta support Protestant-
iam, dces net exiet hare ? There is
no danger that where there is aver the
whole Doinion only one-third of the
population Catholic that tbey aire going toa subi
ver Protestantismn. Protestants dtiain tebe
consideread se allied with this orgamnization.
Protestantiem would not bear to hea tUat they'
needeit in this land. Who then wante it ?
Tbere je no needc f it. Notl for tUe protection
of Protestantim surely? What, then, is ils
abject ? Ita object i purly political. It isa
political organizanon. This Bill would not he
hre to-day but that il ies political organiza-
tion, nor wouldit bave ever come here for its
second reading had it not aben for a political
q imbination. That is what it meanas-t o
more, no lons. Is it wise te foster, te recog-
nize secret political comabinations in this
free land of ours ? Does it increase or im.
prove a neighborhood ? Dose ib improve
social intercourae ? I htimes of pemea is it like-
ly to preserve the pence? la asie in times of
difficulty ti have secret palitical accieties in our
army or in aur camp ? The investigation refer.
red to by the ltast peaker,in BEgland, disclosed1
the fact that thirty-six lodges ere fournd in the
army under the Duke of Comberland, and it
vas found that this very loyal body-becauEe
they poseesed, according ta one Bide of their
hielce, ail th loyalty that ista h foud in the
world-was organised within the army for tl-e
purpose. as the report nd bitory assert, of
preventing Ut e saccession of hier presont Mot
Graious Majesty. They werve a couspiracy in
the army for the purpose of securing te thei
Grand Master, the Duke of Cumberland, the
poAition which Her Majesty holds to-day. And
t bey are the loyalitis of Canada ; they would
subvert the constitution and destroy the asucces-
sion for the nurpose rof putting theirGrand Maes.
ter oun the Tarone. They are se loyàl that hey
,tave loyalty planted in front oe everytbhing that
they introduce, but their acte speak another
language. ThEy are doubie-faced, and they are
doubile-tongued. They have two tongues and
two faces, and these are always working. Now,
I will aak the House te allow me upon tiait
point to read froim Edinburgh Revicewr au
article founded upon the report which bas just
beau referred t l:

" One Of the addest and most discouraging
features in the condition of Ireland in the in-
teneeness with which party apirit rages there,
and the extent t awhich it perverta the mind
of men of al iranks, and blinda them ta their
plaiuest duies. We haiandulged the hope that

range riote Lad become a matter ai history ;
but the sanguinary events of Dollys Brae bave
dispelled this illusion, and attracted
publie attention to tis saddeat of
ll taska--the Governument of people

who boast of their loyalty as an excuse
for lawessea, anti while clamorousefor the
rghts of fro amn, can only Le resbrained by
forn from engaging in civii war. Our readers
are aware that the 121h of last July was cele-
brated in te North of Ireland by the Orange
party; tUa in the County cf uoWn the march
of a proceaaion was folloed by rioting and the

a ai of several lives, and that, after a formai en-
quiry into the circumstances by Mr. Berwick,
ça the part of the Governiment, Lord Rdon,
Mr. W. Beers, and bis brother, Mr.Y. O. Beear,
were dismissed froi the commission oi peace,
lu consequence of the share they hail taken in
thse transactions.

"Nothing could be more praisevorthy than
the published rules ai the Orange ioaiety. They
prescribed loyalty as the point of honor,
obedienceo tle law as the firt duty; they
prohibit the admission of anyone capable
of upbraiding another on aunournt of his religi.
nus opinions. and they meuloated peace and
god will. But never dit any society exhibit
auch a glarin g inconsistency, rather such a
positive contradiction between its profe.sed
principles and icn actuai practice. The fact.
wich Came Out before the committee surprisei
ail parties, nana mea, vo believe, than the
Grand Mast lhiself. It apparedi that tUa
Orange ath of allegianos had ces been
uvowedly' 'onadiblonal;' andi tUat the same
apiri remained, although the verds Lad beau
ebaned ; thaI, eonlrary te lav, vannants had
beenr iesuad ta military' Ladies : tUat tUe lid-
vertene ai the Grand Master had been takean
adivantage af, and bis onflidece abusedi by' tUe
affiers of the inmtitutionu; tUai the practio af
the sociel>y vas to ramant ta evpry counivana-
b>' songs, - seehes. part>' lfnes, prceionu,
emblems and matices-to inut, to domiiee-
aven, to offed sud irritate teir Roman
Oathobia neighbors ; anti the result ai ils
workingvwaLsen ln outrages, murders, houst 5
wrecked, ulagoe destroyed, reta vithout
number, avw perveeted, justice deniedi, anti
the animoaity ai the rivalparies wr-ought up te
miadness.
."T. gise came idea af the reupansibility lall-

ing upon thase who ensooragoe0e-ange prqoua-slona, vaewill enumerats a few ai the principai

Orange riotas in the five years preceding the for- here, and the causes having oeased theeaffect
ual dissolution of the society in 1836. At Ores- should cease alse. Orangeiq t or any
sear, in 1830, in the Couny of Down, a formid- other iam of secret political chkacter i fnot
able armed procession, axhibiting warrants from kinown here. Any man who has anything ta
the Duke of Cumberland, opeuly resisted the complain of here can say i as freeas the
police, and ooly retreated before an overpower- wind, au frea as water, as free a air. Why,
ing mlitary force. At Dungannon, in Tyrone, then, should we have secret societies ? It
they overawed the magistrates, and by force la not oonsistent with:ourjfree institutions. We
compelled them ta diobey the orders of the have one of the freest governments in the world
Government. At Tanderaghes tbere were riots j -a government from the people direct, and
and murders. At Maghera, in Londonderry, springing more from the peopls's control,
tIie Roman Catholio party having dispersed. the perhape, than in any other country in the
Orangemen broke their promise to the magie- world. We may have differences from tune to
trates, evaded the troops, and rushed upon the time, party differences on party grounds; but
village of Drumard. There they fired upon the al parties admit that we have a good system of
peasantry, who fled, and continued tu wreck govarnment -one that we would not change for
and burn the houses, until at length the mili- anything elue ln the world-and under inch a
sary re-appeared, and drove them back an the system of government, why sbould we inthis
point of chair bayouen. Mr. Hunter,the magia- ause latter these secret combinations Oan
trate, in his report ta the Government, any man who votes for that meaanre say to
aya: Anything eo digraceful ta.she himuself: "By doing so, 1 makea soiety
chaircter of men and of Protestants-so savage, btter ; I tranquilize the country by
so lawles, and nso uncalled for-cannot be for- giving chat vote f" Cn any man, on hie con-
gotten ; the whole was done with such deliber- science, Cay he has improved society by giving
abi<on, and in open defiance of the law.' In hi% sanction to an Orange Bill at this period of
Armagh. and this instance shall conclude our the world's bistory? Can any one ay that our
list for 1830-8oe Orangemnan passing in pro. people would march ta the front in time of
cossion through the Roman Catholie village of trouble in the united spirit theyv woild if we
Maghery, and playing the Protestant Boya, had na ladres? In the arny in England, where
were beautn, and their drame broken. Two lodges were organized, they were suppresse'i
days afterwards the OrangRemen attacked Ma- immediately when found. They were as provo-
ghery. There was no oppoaition- the inhabi- cative of avil and diaunion in the army as here,
tante fled for their lives,; an old man vas and every man an easily consider ta himself
beaten-a widow, within eignt daya of ber con- how they may b. If you have a regiment with
fiment, was wounded with a bayovet, and one bun:fred Catholics, and they are bandea ta-
knocked dówn-ber son, a hali-witted lad, vas gether in a secret socaty in the saine regiment,
fired at-another wmana nd ber infant have we the fame army ? Have they the same
were beatenu and knocked down-and impulse, the sarne united aim that they
twenty-eighu bouses wrecked and bure1, would have if they were merely ciizens brought
and every particle ni property pil- together under the drill of the country, under
laped and deatroyel. The sequel is charac- their c >mnanders? le there no danger? I ay
teristic of thetate of sciety there. The Roman there is a danger. I am speaking ta this House
Catholics who broke the drume were convicted, frankly ; I am speaking ta it wihout regard te
and sertenced ta thrce monthe' imnrisoumeu r; ,hat Orangeism has been uin the pasI or what it
but, thouch the wrecking nf Maghery tok nhay ba in the future ;but I speak ".in the pub-
place in open day, in the presee of Cal< nel lie interet, in the interesa of peace ad in the
Verner himeelf, tho-ugh the rioters' namea were iu'erest of social existence and happaness in this
knowu and their identity sworn ta, not one of our rnw and happy land, in which we ought
them receivetd a punishment whatever. not to foter, encourage or recognize any secret

" These horriblo event sartled even Colon' political 'rgauiztion. Since Orangeism came
Vernir and his brother Orangemeni, and the ad- here, how bava those societies conductedthem-
vice they theu gwe derives additional weight celves ? A few evente will demonstrate it, a
from addiional occurrences. They earnestly fEw avents fiesh in the memory of every
recnunmend the abnudonment of aIl party pro. iran here from the hurning of the Parlia-
cesaion, and 'truated that no persons of re. meut House in Mcntreal until you come ta
spectabilicy vould ub found so regardless of Prescott, where the black flag was hoisted.
consequences as to incur the beavy resuonai- Thien c.ming to Kingston, where the son
bility of coutenancing the celebration cf Bny of Her Mabjesty would not be allowed to
day, in a manner calculated ta give (ffence t land unies ho marched under au Orange arch.
any persn whatever.' But having thus dia- He had with him the Duke of Newcastle and
chabrged their consciences, they continued te hie suite ; the Orangemen came ta meet thern
Eupport and stimulate Orange processions by and ha couldm ot land there. That was loyalty
every means in their power. te the Queeu's son. They bave Ill the loyalty.

"In 1831. at Tully Orier, In tle Couty of Thatis Orange loyalty. Then a step further
Down, an old woman was abat in ber house,and vest, ta Toronto. He wanted ta go te church
four men were pursued by the Orange party, an Sunday, but the Orangemen there had buili
fired upon, and driven into the river, where an Orange arch ; therefore, they wuldmo nt let
they were drowned. In 1832, under the hlm go to church. They filied the atreets.
împendîng Party Processions Acn, the Oranze They were for mobbing him if ho took
leaders exerted themselves, and with consider- any other route on that occasion ta
able succeas, ta prevent th' usual proceesion. ga ta churah ; bill, notwithstanding the
But at Dungannon their advice was not follow- -annoyance and humiliation ho had ta suffer,
ed, and riots took pnce In 1833 there was ha would nt bow bia neck or humiliate hinseli
great rioting in Lurgan, Tanderogbee (where ta go under the Orange arch, because it vas the
at Lord Manderviile'sR ate, a magistrate was policy f the British Government that Oranze-
burned in effigy, in the presence of Dean m abould not ha fostered or recognized. We
Ojeaer), Lnghall, Ballybagan and Cootebhi, had another specimen of Orange loyaltv in he
In 1834 oimilar acens were aencted at Belfast clIy ef Toronto-a very ie specimen Lard
Kilrae, and other places ; but va have no room Elgin came ta the city of Toronto, w here he
for an account of any excep that iat Atinahagh, was addresed by the people-a grand nan.
aear Armagh. A Protestant and his daughter We ail remembereri him. He was robrenegged
bad there beau beasten by the Roman Catholic, in the streets of Toronto by the Orangemen.
iu revenge for which the Orangemen tured out But these vere loval Orauge Aeggs.
armed with the yeornanry fire-lcks ; they tio;. M. McKzNton-You are wrong.
attacked Annabagh, and borned and wrecked Hon. Mr. O'DoNOHoE-No: I vas there. I
nine houes, when they were stopred and am k peakirg bythe book. At any rate. these
driven cff by the police and military. Itl a are a few specimens of Orange loyalty, Orange
almost superfluous t record that fur beatiiir freedu of .pseech, Orange fair play. TheBse are
this men and his daughter four Roman Catho- evidences of them; but, for us the miunority,
lies were transported-hut for burning aine living in Ontario, we have quite ancOther tale to
houss neot a single Orangeman was punished in tell. It is nt eggs-not even loyal Orange
suy way. There is a melancholy imilarity in eggs that are thrown a us-it is bullets; it in
the details of the occurence, proving tha they stones. We see the Arbchbishop At the heaad of
did not arrise from accidental or diffrehnt bis flock moving from one church te another,
causes, but were the certain resuit of a iystem, performing a pilgrimage in solmnu silence and
according ta wbich the Orange processions vers prayer, bithont any inlignia or colors, or any-
arranged on recurring anniversaries. in the way thing es. We see them run upon, atoned,
calculated to produce the utmoet excitement pltoed and driven as il they wete vild animals.
and irritation. W a ses bioodihed, wonansud mn frighitened,

"It was very extraordinary te so men of and such a scene, perbaps, as uas never been
education, principle, and otherwise estimable witnessed in any other city in Canada. Now,
character, ao deceived by their own asum- that is conduct that ve bave a right te repre-
tions, and so bewildered by the noxious in sent te thi ionse. We have a right te ask
fluence of party spirit, that though familiar this House, who are a judicial body, and
with the atate of things w have deacribed thea capable of considering the rights of the
antually denied ils existence, or boldly = riat as well as the rights of the maj ority-
attempted ta justify it to the world. Colonel ve have a right te ask them, in view of occur-
Vernier asserted that the Orange society, as a rences of his nature, i ir desirable to sanction
body, bad never interfered in any political a body of men who are capable of auc iacte, for
question ; ColmaIe Black did not consider god men are known by their obeervance ni the
'Croppies Lie Down' a party tune ; lavs, Men who violate the lav never eau and
affirmed that the anniversaries aof the 12mb of never could ho called good men in any period of
Tuly Weo peculiarly tranquil, and that adminis- the history of the world. Anotber man came
tration of jusice was pure. The enquiry by out te Canada-whetber ha vas prudent in
the committee of 1835, however, brought the coming o this country or nt is a queltion, but
truth filly t light. The exposure was complote, Ue came te a country over which floated the
the condemnation universal. Al classes, creeds British flag, and which he heard was a free coun-
and parties then united in declaring tbat the try--I rater te Mr. O'Brien. He went ta
Orange organization must h arrested, that the Kinga'on and le had a bairbreadth escape
supremacay o the law muat be vindicated, and from being murdered there, and Le had
tUat no party in the State oshuld be permitted the mame experience in the city of Toronto.
to arrogatea te themselvea superiar privileges, Tomse people might find fault and say that h
and insul ibheir fellow-subjacte, under gruund bad no business coming tobthis country, but Wa
of a purs religious belief or on the faise and in- it for them ta take tha law into their own bands
solent plea of superior loyalty. and avenge themselvea ?

" The Orange leaders, v are happy HON. Mr. MoNlauALD-It served him right.
tO say, at this juneture, yielded a HoN. Ma. O'DONoE-Do I understand my
manlynsud dignified obedience of the hon. friend ta say "Yes ?"
will of the nation, as expressed in au ad- HaN. MB. MeuONALD-To what!
dreas of the HRouse of Commons, and the HoN. Ma. O'DONoHoE-That sthey were right
answer of the Crown. Nowithutanding con- ta take the law into their own bands,
siderable reAisiacue from the Irish portion of the Hos. Ma. MoDoNALD-No; I did not say
body, the Grand Lodge, in April, 1836, dis. that; I said it served O'Brien right, that was
solved this society, and through their organ all,
proclaimed that they did so, not uin compliance Hou. Mr. O'DoNoOE-My lon. friend may
with expediency, but for the sake of principle- say it served O'Brien right, but if stones vere
tha thev would neither repent of the deed nor thrown at bis onv Uead hse would scarcely say it
recall it." served him right.

HoN. MR. McFAELIN-What il the dates Hon. Mr. MCDONALD-I did not break the
of ibm article that the han, gentleman-lu reading law.
trami Hon. Mr. O' ONOoo-Nor did Mfr. O'3rien

HoNe. MB. DONOteoE-I amn reading from au tUaI ueco«on break the law. Ou another
Fra:er'a Magraeine ai 1836. That vas the oocasion the Orangemenu in the city' of Toronto,
aourae tUere, nti the lime embracedi in tUhe vithout any' provocation, broke doswn a Uotsl,
tranactians oui>' extends over five years. TUe simply' because Mr. MaGes vas dininîg there an
Ivelve years tUat the society hadi been dis. tUe 17th March, anti they pursued hii' ta tho
aolved wenetlveyears ai salit peaceta lreland, Parlient Houas, where he toit tUe Hanse the
In no twelve pea turing the ls century circumstancee, but tUe owner neyer received any'
did pae reign ce supreme as iltditi during the remunerationl, uer vers ihere auj convictions
Iwelve years ai ies suppression ; but immedimte- made, The judiges themnselves said on
1>y.upon their ne-organizing tUe manie sae ai ihe bench thai .the officials anti tUe
ibhega continuedi as before. This was the state constables vers altogether witU thes.
ai affairs lu Ireland. Its history' tUere was a people, andi Ohief Justice Richarde said
dark ane. I do not dosine te barrov the feelings shere vas another eath beyondi the oath ai their
af anrybody lu this Hause la going bak ta thsse office thrat they' abservedi, andi no man seolid be
events, and I am menrely takzg up oe point in brought to justice ndter it. That ws the utate
their hisanry, toms what it was in Irelande af things thons. Look ai the sad resulas floving
and to show that~ this scciety b.d lias origin fram Ibm Orange processien in the city' of Newv
thiers. Whether thore was cause or not,. aven York. They may h ave had momne provocation.
ssunming ihat therae ha en cause, thera la no TUey' wers ont w procesuion ; but supzo-n g
nreaon for bringingi il ta ibis country'. The there is a provocation, does tUai jusi!> whola-
canue that obtainedi in Iruland do noti exisi cale alaughter i If a childi throws anre rag at a

bull, ean the bull be justified if ha takes the
hild on is horne and tasses him in the air f

There wre sixty lives laid ru death bcause aof
"Ue proceseon in 1871 in the streets of New
York. If .r bad bee uno procesion of tha
kind ne live- would have been lost. Would it
nothave beae botter for society ta be with-
out such a organization? Would it not be
better for rnoiet bere te be without thai I
submit ta this aose that we ahould give no
countenance to Bills of this character. Next
Session a Bill of a very diffearent nature may bU
brougbt before us by some other secret society.
and we cannot very consietently say no o it ifl
we ay yea ta this one. Oulsaide you bear it
freely atated thatbthis House has its mind made
up-that this Bill comes to the denate under
the sanction and with the approbation of the
Premier of the Dominion; that, in fact, it is
bis deafg, and I have very little doubt it is,
because the maker'. name seeme t sbe stamped
oun the blads pretty well. Hoje ihimself nue
of the order, and no doubt doea everything
in his power ta foster it, and has atwa3
doue so. In My humble judgnent this
Houes hould not pasea this Bill. We abould
not came under whosae auspices the Bill Was
brought op or w Ubrought i bere ; the ques.
tion for this Hanse sBhould b, is it benefcial ta
society ta give ihis organization tbat recogni-
tion which iS sougbt ? It is net what is on the
face of the Bill I read ta you. What is on the
face of the Bill amounts to nothing. The
Orange erder can in every one of the Provinces
bave all thi righte they want as to holding
property, sud as to benevolent purposea, se it
is not for tha i ià brought here. Ioie ta give
the society recognition. Now, hou. gentlemen,
in all frankness I believe that a more serious
question you have not beau troubled with in
your tirne in thi Senate, and if there ever was
oethatshouldbe wellconsidered baefre we cat
our votes i la thie. In withhiolding our support
from it we are burting nobody ; we are produc.
ing ne bad effects. We are irritating no
party. They have ail the power tUey want for
holding property and for benevolent purposes,
and why do bhey ask the Parliamrent of Canada
b give them recognition. For my pari, I
believe it i àunwiase torecogniza any society of
tbh kind-not merely the Orange society, but
any society whatever that is secret and political
Thuse sociaties begin in a very peculiar manner.
They donuatilo good teothe Oranaemen. The
great mass a the Orange body are not benefited
by then. It i simply the hell wethera-the
fellows chas make use of them for positions-
these are the men whe make use of the other
poor fellows, and al they get in return
ià te o trotted out under the burning auun on
the 12th of J uly ta parade the atreets. These
societtes do them hari, by subjecting ther
men.bera to excitement, and I believe that they
would no, he any wore Protestante by not
baving thia organization, and thai the siate of
Proteastantiwm i Canada des not require their
assistance. England saya : " We don't want
your asnistance," as she bas told them freely
and frankly over and ver again ; " the civil
power is strong enough to protect the country."
TUe Orangemen offred ta take up arms for Ire.
land, ba tUeir offer was repudiated. Under
thease cicumtances, I ask hou. gentlemen te
consider calmly whether they are doing a benefit
or an injury to Canada by legalizing a system of
secres suoalties l aour political affairs.

ORANGE AGGRESSION.

Col. O'Brien iM. P., Makes a Fiery Speech.
OrrawÂ March 25,-Col. O'Brien, M. P.,

speaking at the Orange entertainment in
Carleton Ceunty, last ilght, aid : There
was no lime like the rresent fir the Orange
Association to make itself fait. For many
yearm past theyi had been living in a kind of a
fool's paradise and bad been rudely awaken-
ed from their dream. While they hai been
liberel nd tolerant they bad been taken ad-
vantagt of by a certain clas. They were told
the Jeanits Estate Act was cons titLtional,and
perhapa it was, brot if It was o, so mach the
worie of theconttution. This wai a tmewhen
the associatin should not b satlafisd wth
a demousteration on the l th Jaly, or aluging
't hall with the Pepe,' or with being an lu-
surince company, The Protestant party
muet meet aggressin wth aggreeshon and
beyond the line ef Equal RIght Ithee pio-
ple should not go. Nut far from Ottawa they
had found that the publia maboul system bat
been made use of ta tîamoh French and t per.
petuate a religion that i was not mear.t ta.
Tbelr agitation had doue something ta t lip
tlis. The French language was being used
as a weapon In the bandsaof a Roman Catho-
Ido bierarahy and that le the rameon they oh-
posed its recognition, and not broane they
o":joted to the Fronoh race. There was no
possible jul t iloution for tni use of the langn-
âge as au offil-Sal onr, any m'mre than Swedish
and Geman liCanada. There ehonid be and
could be oonly one reoagnized language, and
thit vas not French but English.

Imitated the London SwelIs.
BELFAsT, March 2.-Eight ynths aof this

city have been sentencedto e1 month' im-
prisonment at hard liber for diagraceful and
unnatural practices.

Followed Davitt's Good Advice.
LiviiePooL, March, 26.-Aobing under ad.

vice of Michael Davibt, the dockmen of this
aiby met their employers to-day and agreed
upon terme.

Further Evictions at Oliphert.

LolYDo-, March 27.-TU viLtions irom lhe
Olipheri estate, in Ireland, have hae renewed
wih all the painful acones which have attened
the former expulsion ef tenants fram Ibe farms
comprising that eshîe. A largoecwd ai peoaple
from neighboring tarins ati lawns assembled
te-ta>' la vitness the work, andi outapoken ex.
proesons ef cpm pathy with thre tenants wers
exasperating ta the baiiffe aud paîrce, but no
violenoe occurred.

Heaiy on Blalfour's Bill.
Dousnte, Marah 26.-.Mm. HeaI>y, who pro-

sidatd atma large meeting yesterday', sait nobody'
who bad readi Balfoure's bill vouldl fail to ses
il was esentially a mcheme reqrhing a local
admnistenation oxtonding aven to an aloane
for popular proejudices. Hea had nover hait the
opinion Ihat a benefit ought to be refuaed bo-
eauso it manatedi fram ihe Tories, butth
liand Pmrohaso bill vas intendedi te bensfit the
landlords andi, thenafore, ho felt absolvad from

that rule. eepeoially in view of the extrema like-
lihood of the accession te power of Gladatoue
and the adoption of a drastic measure dealing
with the land problema. Mr. Healey said ba ob-
jected to the amalgarmation nf the uland courts
and tu the guakiànîtîesn proposed by the bill. He
described it as a lawyer's fia:cir's and jug
Bler's bill.

CONSCI EN CE.
Dy £RNA HOuWARD WLGRT.

There in an unerring vaine ino every human
heart which warns against sin-the voice of the
soul pleading for its salvation, crying ont
agminet is eternal ruin-aud this we catl con-
science. Were il not for this inward monitor
there would be no restreint upon this ires will
of cure, nohing ta seem the carrent of our bai
passions, te curb our evil inclinations,

Some urge that with our allen, corrupt,
human nature free will vas the most fatal thing
that could have beau bestowei upon humanity ;
that so strong is the evil tendency of Our nature
that it in almost impossible ta resist the temp
tâtions tha beset life's pathway ; and lsoe go
se far as ta question the justice of God in tbis
respect. And yet, if we had nl free wil, if il
wer out of our power ta sin, l would bo im-
possible to merb, for withont a battle there can
ha no victory ; and as God il a just God, He
bas given te every human creature a conscience,
unerring, infallible, and it in only by reinsing
te listen t ite dictites that a aul can oe lst.
Lot a man b Ugo-erned entirely by the vaine of
conscience and his fres wil is puaerless t oe vrk
him barmu; sin can ouly ha commitbed by burn-
iug a deafi ar to its wbrning veine.

When a human baing tirat entera upon the
path of sin loud and clamorous ie the voice of
conscience. He nay not bc restrained by it,
but h cannot stille its accusing vice. Nor
Can he deceIve himelf as ta the nature of his
offense, for his conscience laye bare before him
its character, its eenormity, and alo that by i
ho forfeits his righb te haeaven and chooses heall.
A. long course of sin wili numb the conscience,
beh it can never entirely deadened. It is often
said of a man that ha bas no conscience bt hae
lm thorougly hardened, but this isnot se.
There are times perhaps, in the dlarknessand
silence of the night when his conscience awakes
from its torper and lashes him with a thouand
etinping tongu-s ; when every evil deed of hir
life pauses before him, bringing with la the
agony ofretorers, the torture of an accusing and
upraiding coneeience,

" Conscience doth make cowarda of us all,"
and the alnner often trembles and quivers
under its accusing and upraiding, and that
waruing it nover cesaea to whisper. Is il not
conscience which causes sme ta expiate by a
life-time of asceticism and penasce a single ain;
which will force the nurderer to confes. hie
crime wheu ha is safet from tdetection ;
which will force from the clenched hand of
the miser hie i-gotten gold, compel the elan.
derer ta confes himself a ahar, the proud
man to acknowledge hie injustice It was
conscience which caused Judas, the traitor, to
end his own lafe ; which cau'ed S%. Peter such
bitter suffering alter his denial of his Maater ;
s-hich fored our it parents to endeavor to
bide themselves from Gad after their cin. What
vas il but conscience which made the crowd
ahrink back ashamed and silant, when Jesus
maid : " Lot him who i without ein throw the
frat atone."

Ah, who can do justice t the tortures of a
remoraseful conscience ? It lhe driven mon tu in-
sanity, te self-destruction; in makes of the heart
a bel, and thus sin i its own Nemmais.

Happy indeed are those whose conscience are
white and clean. What matter to them the
trials and sufferinge of this sorrowful world ;
Are they nut sura of eternal bappinese beyond
the grave, that when they lay down lite, with its
burdans, they willenter upon a peace which will
ne ver end.

Theraore, il nti a clean conscience of
prizelees value, far above the fleeting pleasures
sin eau purchaus? Shouldu we not guard and
chetish ib, use our frea wili only in God's
service and bonor, and not to offend and insult
Hm-use A te win for us heaven and not ta
purchase hell ?

THE KAISER AND THE POPE.

HiU lmoiness' ndorae.ment or Wiltam'a
Labur Reformns.

BuLIt, Marcb 26.-The Reichsanziger pub-
liebed the lAttera beween Emperor Wilham and
the Pope on the labor conforence. The Emper-
or's letter announcea the Brishcp Kopp Uas beau
appointed a doitgate, and says the Emperor
kuowe Kopp il thorougly imbued with the
Pope' ides and a illn materially contribute te
the saccea of the humanitarian work. The
Pope, lu bis reply, congratulates Emparer Wil-
liam upon taking the fiald for a resolute effect
in a wrthy cause whiCL meeta the Pope's heari-
est wisbes After rferring ta eecyoical deal-
ins with the social question, the Pope aya ha
recogniaea the bigl value of au attempt te settle
questions by a sinternational conference, ap-
preciates the Emperr's acknowledgernent of the
great efficacy of the religion and the church in
the solution of social question, hopes the
church's servants wil be aupportedl by the
authorities in the exeraises of their function in
conection with social questions, warmely
wishes the conference sauccees, expresses grati-
fication ab the appointment of Bishop Knpp,
and coucludeis with cordial wishes fto the En-
peror and his family.

LoNDoN, March 26.-The St. Jame'c Ga:egse
cays :-"hItin reported that the Conunt KaInoky,
the Austr-Hunganan prime minister, will son
ratirefrom office."

Pàanm, March 36.-The Universe saay Gen-
eralVon Caprivi hic intimated his deire for
mars friendly relations with the Vatican.

THE WBOL.E ISLAND ABLAZE.

liewroumd anud's ISpiinI o i th re Aigte..
Fbencia "I1Mrun Vivenel4''

HALIFAx. March 2(.-A rpcciali cablegra~m
fram tiî. John's Nfid, raigaa,îys a îîimes
demonatra ian vas hd lbhere ?to-day te pruttist
agaiosr thr Aeglto-Frienan uriodus verendi re.a-5..
ing tUe lobeter fiahuîeri and e viuals trasfear
et a thousand miles of Newf unl-îd coran from
tUs bauds af tUe Governe of than islandi ta
ihe joint tounerl ef Briish anti Frenait Naval
officers. Strongly' worded resoluions vers
unanimoueiy andi enthusiasially adoptedi,
indignantly prootsng against the sm-odai
ttierndi and againal Britain's iutntreen with
hume ruilu, in and tUe territorial anti fishing
rights of Newfoundluand, and demandlng tUe
extinction ai French claim on the Newfound-.
isnd coast.The people ofleieudland dormant
Ihat the reunUchihli Le cleuaed oui, hag andi
bagage. The .'n meeting condened ihe

weakness of the Government in the present
cricis, and enthusiastically adepted a stirring
mamorial ta Queen Victoria nd the British
Parliament on Dite lino of the resolutions adopt-
ed. Delegatea were appointed ta viit England
and urge the vital importance of the present
crieis upon the Imperial Guvernment, aud also
te visit the other colonies and enlist tahir moral
eupport. The whole island is iblaze over this
question, and unles au uuamiable settle-
ment je peedily arrivedt ab Newfoundland
prümise t become a ercond Ireland t the home
Government,

WILL APPZAL TO TRI STATES.
ST. JOHN'S. NtId.,Mearch 26.-A itge gather-

ing here to-day denounced French encroach-
mentsa on the Maritime right eof Newfoundiand
The FpeakerR ergted hat if England does net
protect te Newfoundlanders in cheir rigbt, an
appeal should be made ta the United States.
Similar meetings were hld t Harbor Grac,
Little Bay, Burin and other principal seule-
monta. eÖreat excitemeut prevailed.

THE ORDER OF REDEMPTORIS7S

Novemnents et tise upertor Generalat i e
Ilolied States anl Canada.

Advices from New York inform us that th's
Very Rev. Mons. Schaner, Superior General of
America, bas returnedfrom bis recn visit ta
the Pacific Sloipe. where h bas accirwed a num
ber of new foundations ; one En Portland, one in
Colorado, and one in Washington Territry.
The house in Portind in dedicated te St.
Alpbonsus, the founder of the Order of tUs
Redemptorist Fathere. It will b the bead-
quartera, whence banda of oly misaionaries will
sally forth frum time to time te avangelize this
new division of the tar West. It seies that
Archibishop Gras, of Portland, and other neigh-
bouringbishoia aveprevailed on Mens. Schauer
ta accept a large number of miesons for the laity
and of retreats for the priests and religious
communities of tbeir respective diocseos. In
order t supply the requisite number of prielsi
to nucomplish the work nut out in this pro-
gramme it will neceesitate a drain upon the
houseas in the New Province.

The Very Rev. William Wayrich, Provincial
of New York and Canada, bas alraady received
orders tu furnish his quota of men for this new
Western contingent.

We Qiuebecers are familiar with the many
sterling qualitisa of head and heart of our own
guod Redemptoriet Fathers.

We bave sean the great work accomphished by
tha, within a few vears, in our wn dear city.
We ara acquainted with their mortification and
prayerful lives, thair indeiatigable zeal for the
salvation of souls, and especially chir great
solicitude for. the spiritual and temporal wel-
fare of the rising generation. Men of this des-
cription and of sunh calibre cannot fail te reap
an abundant harveat of souls, in these tar dis-
tant field@ of labor, where the crope are ready
for the siole, and very few laborers ta gather
them in. Whn vorthy prieta se are stationed
in St. Patrick'a purish, nnd as are presently
preaching a reureat toour people, enter upon
cheir work of love, for the Divine Master, they
regard lnt the many privations, the grea hum.
Iliations, aud innutrerable inconveniences which
muet necessarily be met with in sacb au under-
taking. Therefore it le that these zealous,
hard-working sonseof St. Alphonusa meet with
great success in preaching the wnrd of God,and
in bauling in nch large drafta of fih avery time
they cat out their nets.

Sbould ny of our gond and exemplary
Quebec fathere receive a mal to the Paciffe
Slopo we will say to him, with heavy heartseand
tearful eyes, good bye, and may God bless him
and his laborers, and mUay ha receive from the
Divine Muater tihe rnward f the good and
fatithful servant.-Quickc elegaroi,.

A "Worklnman's Dwolling" Aot,
LOaNDoN, March 27.-The Liberals introduc-

ed a bill in the House of Uummons this eveuing
empowering the Lononn Countiy C,uncil o
erect dwellings fur workingmen upon plans
akenu in the very latet and àaghly approved
annitary improvements.

Alhough the Conaervmtives have severai
limes recentlyi given intimation of their inten-
tion t introdu a similar measure, it g ethought
probable that there will be considerable op-
position ta the bill offered, on the ostensible
ground that its introduction ie inoppotune and
made with a view of impeding Government's
Irish legilation, but really breause the Liberals
bave forestalied the Tories and would psibly
maie party capital by its sseage.

Things That We Muet do This Year
and Every Year of Our Live.

We muet prepare for desth. It ie surs te
nme ; but When ? It might be this very mo-

ment, if the good Lord permittedit, Lot us
cake care ; let us watch and pray.

We muet fear the judgment of Gt . Seaner
or lacer we shall he judged ; our thoughts, our
words, our actions. God bas sean ail, God knowa
ail. Our lives already have staino epen tahir
surface. Oh i let them be pure for the future.

We muat avuld hall. God hoa surrounded us
with every help te do s. Holy Communion ta
preaerve us, Confeseion te purify us, remorie of
conscience ti warn u.

We musti gain heaven. We are on the road
thatleads te it-oh 1let us never tur aide
from that road. God, eur loving Father la
waiting for us there, and the Bilessied Virgin,
and tUe glorious angels, and the dearn saints
long to welcome us. For this we were made-
heaven and eternai joy. Oh ! let us labor for
it with ail our hsart and soul and strengbli this
year and every year of our linves.

Tried to assassinate a Priest.
BALnmOR, Md., March 27.-The tov ci

Texas, 13 miles from here, was thrown int
great aectement te-day by' an aittempi to sau-
smata Rem. Paltrck B. Lenueghau, asaiatanb
pister et St. JToseph's Oaiholia Church. The
prieut vas to offierato ai a funeral and was in
the ohurch readina Lis Office whle waiing thre
arrivai et ihe bady. Berton Rinhard McNichols,
vitheut a vert et varning, fired t irm fiven
ahots fromn s revolver, Ihree ai which took
offect. Father Lenneghan nov lises in a arillesI
condition. McNiaholm bas been sexton ai the
chureoh six months. Ho is given te drink sand
isenob canaidiered to ba quite moud lu Lia mimd,

Honoring tha Day.
TUe CatAroIie A~dvoeate of Louisville, Ken--

tucky, relates ithat "p byerder ai tUe Legislature
a salutseto seventeen- guns vae d red f-rm As-.
meimbly HUi, FrnkfhoÉt, on St. Patriek's day
lu compliment ai aur fellow-citisens et I hla
nnanality, and ta further resolution ias passedi
expresinrg the hope tUai the fatters whih.
shiakle ibe land af Ireland may' soon be sUit
treod fon ovoer'?


